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  THIS MONTH IN OLD DIXIELAND! 
 
Compatriots, 
 
     December is here and Christmas is just a few weeks away, I hope that you have been good boys and girls! 
We had a nice turnout at the Sam Davis memorial event. On Saturday, November 17th “Sam Davis a Hero 
Remembered” was held at the Sam Davis home in Smyrna. This commemorated the capture, trial and 
execution of Sam Davis. There was a program by Dan Watson on Sam Davis, a memorial service at Sam’s 
grave with Army of Tennessee Commander Jason Boshers as the guest speaker and a ghost walk that told the 
story of Sam Davis. There was a great crowd in attendance. Jason gave an outstanding speech and Color 
Sargent Kurt Huskey did a great job organizing the color guard.  
     We have several Camp members that are having some health issues, Brian Corley, Tony Beatey, John 
Morgan and James Forbes all could use your prayers. 
      Camp #33 member Zak Walker has been deployed to Poland for several months if you want to send him a 
letter or card, send it to: Zak Walker, A Company 2/278, APO AE 09018. Zak is also the son of Camp 
member Billy Walker and my son in law. 
    Mike Landree has resigned a SCV Executive Director. Thanks to Mike for his term at Elm Springs and we 
wish him well in his next chapter in life. Past CIC Tom Strain will be interim director until a replacement is 
hired. With the staff changes at SCV HQ, there will be some delays in dues being processed, please be patient 
with the staff! 
     We had about 35 members that have not sent in their dues, please do so as soon as possible.  
 
     Keep recruiting and lets make 2019 the year that we grow our numbers to a 200 man Camp! 
 
Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
Hooray for Dixie! 
Ole Confed 

Meeting day change for December at the Heritage Center! 
December 18th Meeting Date !!!!!!! 

 

Since MTSU will be closed for Christmas the last week of December, this months meeting will be on the 
third Tuesday December 18th, 7:00 pm at the Heritage Center. 

Lee-Jackson luncheon and Camp #33 Officers meeting. 
 

We will have our Lee-Jackson luncheon at the home of Mike Puckett on Saturday January 19th 12:00 noon. 
The address is 1623 Jarratt Drive, Rockvale TN. From Murfreesboro take Hwy 99 towards Rockvale, turn 
right onto Veterans Parkway, then left onto Windrow Road. Go to the second road on the right, which is Jar-
rett and go to 1623. This will be a pot luck lunch followed by the meeting. Bring you favorite dish and we will 
have plenty. 



Murfreesboro Camp #33 Officers 
 

Camp Commander   James Forbes, Jr. 615-351-1517      jforbesjr@comcast.net 
1st Lieutenant Commander  Chris Taylor  615-806-4454      chtaylor2@yahoo.com  
2nd Lieutenant Commander  Trey King  615-785-3106       treyking04@gmail.com 
3rd Lieutenant Commander  Caleb Stephens  
Lieutenant Commander Emeritus Ted Stovall  615-714-0648       tstovall@dtccom.net         
Judge Advocate   Greg Tucker  615-604-7641 
Adjutant     James G. Patterson 615-812-0206        mboroscv33@aol.com 
Newsletter Editor   Jason Boshers  931-698-7393       jasonboshers@charter.net 
Webmaster    Robert Lee Woolfolk 615-849-9951       rwoolfolk@hotmail.com 
Chaplain    Dr. Steve Murphree 615-895-6379       steve.murphree@belmont.edu 
Surgeon    Richard Hunter 615-519-7882       nocount128@aol.com   
Cemetery Committee Chairman Jason Boshers  931-698-7393       jasonboshers@charter.net  
Monument Committee Chairman Brian Corley  615-653-1448 
Education Committee Chairman James G. Patterson 615-812-0206        mboroscv33@aol.com 
Color Sergeant   Kurt Huskey  615-896-2189 
Sergeant at Arms   Paul Judd 
Historian    Bruce Gibson  615-631-1703        t-bruce56@att.net  
 
Visit us online at: http://www.tennessee-scv.org/Camp33/  or http://sonsofthesouth.blogspot.com/ 
Like us on Facebook Sons of Confederate Veterans Camp #33 

Camp Meetings 
 
Murfreesboro Camp #33 is a descendant Camp the Joseph Palmer Bivouac No. 10 UCV, which was chartered 
on September 8 1888. The meetings are on the fourth Tuesday on the month (except for December which is on 
the third Tuesday) at 7:00 PM at the Heritage Center located at 225 W College St, Murfreesboro, TN.   
 

Our Next Meeting will be December 18th  
At the Heritage Center at 7 PM. 

 

Meeting day change for December at the Heritage Center! 
December 18th Meeting Date !!!!!!! 

Salute to the Confederate Flag 
 

I salute the Confederate flag with affection, reverence, and undying devotion,  to the Cause for which it stands. 

Edward Ward Carmack's Pledge To The South  
 
"The SOUTH is a land that has known sorrows; it is a land that has broken the ashen crust and moistened it 
with tears; a land scarred and riven by the plowshare of war and billowed with the graves of her dead; but a 
land of legend, a land of song, a land of hallowed and heroic memories. 
 
"To that land every drop of my blood, every fiber of my being, every pulsation of my heart, is consecrated 
forever. I was born of her womb; I was nurtured at her breast; and when my last hour shall come, I pray GOD 
that I may be pillowed upon her bosom and rocked to sleep within her tender and encircling arms." 

http://www.tennessee-scv.org/Camp33/
http://sonsofthesouth.blogspot.com/


Welcome to our newest member! 
 

No new members, start recruiting today! 

Calendar of Events 
 

December 8th: Eagleville Christmas Parade. 11:00 AM 
December 9th: Murfreesboro Christmas Parade. 2:00 PM 
December 18th: Camp meeting 7:00 PM 
December 30th: Battle of Murfreesboro Memorial Service 
January 12th: AOT Workshop, Vestavia Hills Alabama 
January 19th: Lee-Jackson Luncheon 

The Charge 
 

“To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we will commit the vindication of the cause for which we fought. To 
your strength will be given the defense of the Confederate soldier's good name, the guardianship of his history, 
the emulation of his virtues, the perpetuation of those principles which he loved and which you love also, and 
those ideals which made him glorious and which you also cherish." Remember, it is your duty to see that the 
true history of the South is presented to future generations.”  
 
The Charge given by Lt. Gen. S.D. Lee Commander in Chief UCV at the 1906 Reunion, New Orleans 
Louisiana 

Parades! 
 
Saturday December 8th Eagleville Christmas parade 11:00 am start time. Be at the Eagleville High school by 
9:30 am and ride on the float to the staging area lot at North Main and Oak street. This way when the parade 
ends you will be back at your vehicle. “A Tennessee Christmas” is the theme for the parade.  Period dress or 
Confederate uniform will be marching and everyone else can ride on the float.  
 
Sunday December 9th, Murfreesboro Christmas parade 2:00 pm start time. Be at the Rutherford County court 
clerk’s office, 319 North Maple street, by 10:30 am and ride the float to the staging area at the MTSU parking 
lot on Rutherford Blvd which is across from Alumni drive. Line up and starting point is Alumni drive. “A 
Christmas Story” is the theme for the parade. Period dress or Confederate uniform will be marching and 
everyone else can ride on the float. If you have parade questions call Richard Hunter at 615-519-7882 
 

Battle of Murfreesboro memorial service. 
 
The annual Battle of Murfreesboro memorial service will be held at the Confederate Circle in Evergreen 
cemetery, 519 Greenland Drive, on Sunday December 30th, 1:00 pm. The Confederate flag that flies over 2,000 
Confederate dead will be changed out during this ceremony. Confederate Reenactors are welcomed to 
participate bring your full gear and be prepared to fire a musket salute. The public is invited. If you have 
questions about the memorial call James G Patterson at 615-812-0206 

Tennessee Division DEC Meeting. 
 
The next Tennessee Division Executive Council meeting will be held on Saturday January26th at the Sam 
Davis home in Smyrna. This meeting is open to all SCV members. Lunch will be provided, let me know if you 
are attending so we will have enough food. 





Christmas 1864: Reminiscence at the Confederate White House 
 
The Christmas of 1864 was a grim holiday season for the Confederacy, with Nashville, Atlanta, and Savannah 
under Union control, Southern railroads destroyed, and the Confederate army retreating. Sherman’s March to 
the Sea left Georgia residents with little to be thankful for, leaving some homeless and starving. The previous 
year, some Southern parents attributed the lack of gifts to Santa not being able to get around the blockade, and 
in 1864, the situation in the South had deteriorated even further. Despite the bleak outlook for the Confederacy 
in the coming months of the war, Varina Davis, wife of Confederate President Jefferson Davis, upheld her duty 
as the Southern First Lady, providing for the lower classes and her community. In a lengthy reminiscence, 
published in the December 13, 1896, edition of the New York World, Varina recalls all of the preparations and 
plans of her last Christmas in the Confederate White House, building an image of Southern cultural identity 
and charm not yet altered by the changing social customs brought on by the war. She hosted an elaborate 
evening for children of the Richmond Episcopalian Orphanage, along with several other prosperous Richmond 
residents, as well as attended a “starvation party” for the Christmas holidays. She describes in detail the events 
that transpired in her home Christmas Eve: 
 
About twenty young men and girls gathered around small tables in one of the drawing rooms of the mansion 
and the cornucopias were begun. The men wrapped the squares of candy, first reading the “sentiments” 
printed upon them, such as “Roses are red, violets blue, sugar’s sweet and so are you,” “If you love me as I 
love you no knife can cut our love in two.” The fresh young faces, wreathed in smiles, nodded attention to the 
reading, while with their small deft hands they [glued] the cornucopias and pasted on the pictures…. Then the 
coveted eggnog was passed around in tiny glass cups and pronounced good. Crisp home-made ginger snaps 
and snowy lady cake completed the refreshments of Christmas Eve….In most of the houses in Richmond these 
same scenes were enacted, certainly in every one of the homes of the managers of the Episcopalian 
Orphanage. A bowl of eggnog was sent to the servants, and a part of everything they coveted of the dainties. 
 
She ends her article with a poignant description of the “starvation party,” highlighting the customs and social 
nuances of a different time, and how, despite the war and the difficulties it brought upon everyday life, the 
endurance of Southern morale was still evident: 
 
The night closed with a “starvation” party, where there were no refreshments, at a neighboring house. The 
rooms lighted as well as practicable, someone willing to play dance music on the piano and plenty of young 
men and girls comprised the entertainment….The officers, who rode into town with their long cavalry boots 
pulled well up over their knees, but splashed up their waists, put up their horses and rushed to the places 
where their dress uniform suits had been left for safekeeping. They very soon emerged, however, in full toggery 
and entered into the pleasures of their dance with the bright-eyed girls, who many of them were fragile as 
fairies, but worked like peasants for their home and country….So, in the interchange of the courtesies and 
charities of life, to which we could not add its comforts and pleasures, passed the last Christmas in the 
Confederate mansion. 
 
Varina subtly applauds the perseverance of Southern citizens during the hardships of the war, as well as 
highlights the continued preservation of Southern customs and ideals in her nostalgic and descriptive article. 
By hosting an event for the orphans, Varina upholds the etiquette and ideals of a Southern lady, selflessly 
performing her duty to the lower class. By continuing the modified luxuries, she and fellow Richmond 
residents used to enjoy as part of upper class society, she exemplified one of the ways in which she helped lift 
the spirits of the upper-class constituents during some of the most difficult times of the war. 
 
Bibliography: Davis, Varina. “Christmas in the Confederate White House,” 
New York Sunday World 
December 13, 1896. 



B. F. Cheatham Society Membership Application 
 
The B. F. Cheatham Society is open to those who truly appreciate a great libation. Upon being 
accepted into the Society, new members will receive a membership certificate, badge and a 
coupon for a complimentary bottle of B. F. Cheatham's select Tennessee Whiskey. This  
application must be filled out in its entirety.  You must be 21 years of age or older to be a 
member! For inquiry call Society President Richard Hunter at 615-519-7882 or email 
mborosv33@aol.com 
 

Name _________________________________________________________________ 
Address _______________________________________________________________ 
City _________________________________________ State _______ Zip __________ 
Phone ______________________________ Email _____________________________ 
Drivers license number and state ____________________________________________ 
Date of Birth __________________ Signature _________________________________ 
Years Membership at $35 per year ……………………….. _______ X $35 __________ 

                                               
     Total amount ……………………………..$ ____________ 

We have a limited number of B F Cheatham’s Society  t-shirts for sale. $15 
each, email me for available sizes. Mboroscv33@aol.com 

Above: Front of bottle 
Below: Back of bottle 

     On November 7 1861, Brigadier General Benjamin Franklin Cheatham faced 
his first test in combat at the Battle of Belmont in Missouri against Grant, in 
which the Confederacy emerged victorious.  
     In December, Cheatham and his men received several resolutions from the 
Confederate Government, "for the desperate courage they exhibited in 
sustaining for several hours, and under most disadvantageous circumstances an 
attack by a force of the enemy greatly superior to their own, both in numbers 
and appointments; and for the skill and gallantry by which they converted what 
at first threatened so much disaster, into a triumphant victory."  



SCV War Service Medal 
 
At the October meeting we discussed the SCV War Service Medal. If you as an SCV member or someone you 
know that is have a Confederate ancestor served during the time of war during the dates below you are eligible 
for this medal. 1st Lieutenant Commander Chris Taylor will be the coordinator for this program. We will need 
a copy of the DD214 
Purpose: The War Service Medal is to honor individuals of Confederate descent who have served in our 
country's military service during wartime.  
Number of awards: There is no annual limit.  
Eligibility: Men and women of Confederate descent who served honorably for at least 90 days during the war-
service periods defined in US Department of Defense directives and American Legion guidelines. Eligible 
service positions are the same as those for the National Defense Service Medal. The eligible dates and war-
service periods are subject to change, so individuals requesting these medals should check with GHQ for the 
latest approved dates. At the time of publication of this booklet, the approved service periods and dates were: 
  
World War I………………………………………………………………. 4/16/1917 - 11/11/1918  
World War II ............................................................................................... 12/7/1941 - 12/31/1946 
Korean War .................................................................................................. 6/25/1950 - 1/31/1955  
Vietnam War ................................................................................................ 12/22/1961 - 5/7/1975  
Lebanon and Grenada................................................................................... 8/24/1982 - 7/31/1984  
Panama........................................................................................................... 12/20/1989 - 1/31/1990  
Persian Gulf, Operation Desert Storm/Desert Shield……………….......... 8/2/1990 – 5/1/2003  
Operation Enduring Freedom, Afghanistan............................................... 10/7/2001 – CND*  
Operation Iraqi Freedom ............................................................................... 3/19/2003 – 12/15/2011  
All dates are inclusive.  
*CND = Cessation Not Defined.  
 
Selection Process: Applications for the SCV War Service Medal must be made on official forms available 
from SCV General Headquarters. A copy of the individual’s DD214 must accompany applications (for active 
duty members, appropriate documentation must be presented to show service).  
Form of Award: This award consists of two items: (1) a large medal with one conflict bar; (2) certificate. A 
miniature medal, lapel pin and additional conflict bars for which the member is authorized are also available; 
the large medal must be purchased before a miniature or lapel pin can be purchased.  
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May God Save Dixie !!!!!!! 

 


